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TheJune4'19g9meetingo{theEoar.do{Dit.ectorsoft,lALAgJashEldat
the stable in tlerif ield Acres at ?:00 Pll. John Floreth sra= kind enough to
fill in lor Ricti Hcll.inney at this meeting. Eoa|d ir'embers Present were; Tom

FarterrJohnFlonethtFonnyPrttman,Har'garett{hiterl'anceRucket',He1en
AlbrechtrOavidHouellrEettyNoahtHanhsadlen,FrankSimestFaulGt'ady'
Julie Durham, HaFli t"Iunn, Frank Elippinger, Debbie Fest and Erace Elackwood'

other.= ptEsent wer.e: Hatty Alice Sirnes, Ehat lotta Howell and I'lark Lane. The

minlrtes of the I'larch 41 1189 ,neeting wEr-e aPPr'oved a5 r'e3d by Flary AIiEe
S i mes.

TftEASUREE,S REFOFT: Helen Albrecht submitted the {inancial statement, a

copy o{ t^rhich is attached.

EoADS C0|InITTEE: tlargar'et llhite surbmitted her repont on the roadst a

Eopy of whiEh is attached- She stated that Dennis Hayes has dane

considerable patching o+ potholes that doesn't seem to be holding LIP too

well. He leeis he r^rould need new equiPment to patch more ef+iEiently but new

equipment is too much o{ an exPense at this time' Dennis trill be basically
patching potholes and curves until +r11.

f,0Hl,lot'l FACILITIES: Jim Horgan is out' neH comrnon Facilities chairman'

HewiltbeHorkingwithDennigHayeginsever.alar.easinHeri{ield.ItHas
surggested that the people living near oi' around the circles help maintain
tnJi or that something be done to rnatle them as attrartive as Possible'

SECURITYCOiII'IITTEE:FnanksimesreportedthatEoneban'icadeEhadbeen
stolen and Placecl Dn HALA property. otherwise, all uras well

AFCHITECTURAL C0HHITTEE: Hary Alice Simes

HeFe appl'oved
reported that 5 new homes

It was rePoFted by Hargsret t'lhite thet Dennis Hayes HilI Paint the trim
on the stable ae soon 3s Possible.

OLD EUSINESS: PauI Grady rePorted the Present hangar has outlived it's
useful life as a hangar- ie felt it nould only bE useful as an equipment

etorage area ior Dennis Haye=. it would ctrst about $ltr:t0o'0{:' to Patch the

hangai far =toring equipineni, but it would not be Horth rebuilding it as a

tan!"r, becaltse ia is unsafe. Tom Farher made a motion that we FePair the
p""I"ni hangar {or use ior eqlliPment storage and the cost should not e}icetd

$1,0Oo.0(1. ary Alice Simes seconded the motion' The rnotion carried'

SinceDonMcCarl(themanuhospoketousaboutcableinHeri+ield)sold
his lot, r.re have lost our opportunity to have cable' HeEklenburg Electric
cooperative dEeEn,t grant to pursue cable in l"lepif reld because it would be toD

e:{penE ive.



ljpdate on
AlbFecht salr
owner's. About
JuIy 1, I9Bq
statLrs quo.

a
the dog issue. Alice I'lastei'son, J'lapgaret tlhite and Helen
lawyer who coinposed e lettEr, which Has sent to all HALA

hal+ of the dog owners paid attention to the letten. AfteF
thene wiIl be "rnone teeth in it". At this time e.rerything is

NEa.l BUSIiIESS: fia.,,rd Howell stated that he didn't feel the cash Be had
on hand wolrld be enough to maintain our roads and that we may have to
consideF lnf,re3ging our annual +ees. Since oun noadg have no base $e will
eventually have to considet' new Foad= in the future. This wilI be a very
e:<pensive job, but one t{e s{rll have to face.

It
in that
made to

was mentioned that Dennis Hayes feels we have neglected our l'en ter'€
they are nct aNarE of our [eEtFiEtlvp covenants. Effonts will be

furnish this natenial to theft.

meeting was adiounned hurriedly at 4:0u PH by John FIoFeth due to
r.leithEr.

Hat'garet t'thite mentioned she had been approached by sevepal new {amilies
about the po=sibility of school buses cornrng into t'lerif ield to pick up and
deliver children at sever"al ar-eas rathEr thar' at the Entnance. There are
more children in I'lerif ield now and this request =eems valid. l'largaret [,Jhite
made a motion that thesE parents iorm a committEe end preEent us Hith the
information they obtain after talliing with the School Eoard.

l"largaret tlhite stated that an out-cf-county lawyer (l'lr-. Faul 6i1esl *ras
brought to l-lerif ield on I'lay 77, 1?8? to disEnss The Froper'ty 0wner'E
AEsoriation Act, which will tske effect on July 1, 198t. Frank Clippinger
made a notion that Ha camply with The Froperty 0uner.' s A€socirtion AEt.
JuIi.e Durham seconded the motion. A special meeting waE suggested by Helen
Albrecht, to be held before JuIy 1, 1989 to help us become mor.e ayrar.e o{ the
neH I aH.

David HoHell {elt that Eoar.d member.s should have been nade awar-e of the
rnepting with the lawyer' and questioned the e:rpenditur.e. David made a motion
that Eoand members be noti{ied aE expeditiolrsiy as possible (within 1(r daysi
JfteF a decision has been made by the Steering and Executive Cornnittees.
I'lat'garet llhite seconded the motian. The motion carried.
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TREASURER'S REPORT

ASSETS ON HAND JUNE 4' 1989

JUNE 4, 1989

Sovran Bank Money Market
Sovran Bank Checki ng

Central Fidel itY CDs

Dreyfus Account

TOTAL ASSETS ON HAND

INCOME RECEIVED MARCH 5 - JUNE 4, 1989

Interest Income Sovran Accounts
Interest on DreYfus
Interest on CDs

Li ens, Assessments & KeYs

TOTAL INCOHE FOR PERIOD

EXPENSES MARCH 5 - JUNE 4' 1989

El ectri ci tY
Roads & Seluri tY for March & APril
iupplies for Rolds & Cormon Facilities
Mowi ng
Lawyer
Postage
Lien Rel eases
Administration Printing, Suppl ies, FlyerT

$2s,
3,

63,.l6,

596.65
933.24
814 . 63
797.52

.J, 706.94

$ 40.40
I ,845 .00

270.62
2 ,400. 00

I 75 .00
60.00

125.82

$r 1o,142.04

$ 25,380.36

$ 300. 43
215 . 04

I ,157 .95

etc.

TOTAL EXPENSES

85. 00

$ 5,001 .84

ROADS COI{UIIITEE REPORT FOR JUT{E 1989

Due to the large amount of rain, considerabte time,has been spent

on mowing. l{e have expended at least L/) of our morirng budget' but

this wil-I subside with hot dry weather.

}duch ditching has also had to be accomplished, a8 the heaving run

off has clog€red up culverts and overflovled some roads'

Duetotheheavyhaulingbybuildersthenormalpatchingthatour
Iaintenance Manager does was not holding up' He ordered a l-oad of

gravel and secured the hot asphalt nachine and did a second repalr
job on the roads. (.lust the Pot Hole repairs accounted for ] of our

Dtaintenance expense during MaY.

Our lilanager also did an extensive inspection tour with our Roads

Contract, they measure all areas needing spot work and also roads

needing complete resurfacing. . . . . giving special attention to the

circles where new homes are being build. The end of June the repairs
will be made, wlth the extensive road work being done in the Fa1I.

An estimate has not been received as of the date of this meeting'

Submitted by-

,, ,97r3;E--zRds. Chrmn.



I
MERIFIELD ACRES LANDOWNERS' ASSOCIATION

ROUTE t. BOX 59A
CLARKSVILLE. VIRGINIA 23927

AlchLtacturel CoErdtt6c, June 4, 198!

Houses were apDrovcd for

lb. and Mrs. Joseph Tucker, J_J Hlghpolnt

Ur. and Mrs. Thomas $nith, 1ji4 llerlrrether Dr.

Joe alxl Iarctta Donnelley, 167 Roanoko Ct.

ltr. ard l{rc. PauL }tutch1n3, 141 Briarflcld

Robert Farlole, l0l Ionemeador

ichacl and Sylvia Bll1lngs, 2t!-2t Iakepolnt Dr.

Garaqe aonroved for Rlchard Panuska at 65 Oak Run.

satelllto dlsh antcnnas apnroved for werter Ilttcrloh and Etl Kalssr both of

Cr.eseent Iane.

l'{ary Allcc Slnes , ChD
I(cn Hensley
Mlke Gupton




